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THOMAS PAINE AND THE FRANKLINS
DIXON

WECTER

of Californiaat Los Angeles
The University

IT

HAS BEEN supposedthatThomas Paine met Benjamin
of I772-I773, whenthe
at sometimeduringthewinter
Franklin

excisemanfromLewes was in London tryingto get beforeParliamenta measureforthe reliefof his fellowcivil servants.1Paine's
laterin his articlesunderthe signain electricity-reflected
interest
tureof "Atlanticus"in the PennsylvaniaMagazine-and his keen,
skepticalmind probablyrecommendedhim to Frankforthright,
lin's notice. At any rate,afterPaine's dismissalas excisemanand
his decisionto startlife anew in America,Franklinon September
I774,

30,

to RichardBachedewrotehima letterofintroduction

scribingthe beareras "an ingeniousworthyyoungman."2 Upon
Paine's arrivalin Philadelphiaon the last day of Novemberafter
a tediousvoyageand a severeillness,3it appearsthathe owed the
of Dr. Kearsleyand possiblythe savingof his lifeto
ministrations
possessionof thisletterfromFranklin.4His firstreportto Franklin
fromthe New World, dated March 4, I775, reflectsa strongperto the sage as his sponsorand advocatein America;
sonal gratitude
this was a sentimentwhich colored all his futurerelationswith
to Americabore of courseits most
Franklin.5Paine's introduction
' MoncureD. Conway,The Life of Thomas Paine, citedhereinafter
as Life (New York
and London, I893),

I, 36.

Writingsof Franklin,ed. A. H. Smyth(New York, 1905), VI, 248-249.
s Cf. Frank Smith,"The Date of Thomas Paine's FirstArrivalin America,"American
2

Literature, III, 317-3I8

(Nov., 193I).

'Frank Smith,Thomas Paine: Liberator(New York, I938), pp. II-I2.
' His letterto Franklinwill be foundin Life,I, 40-41. To Franklinon September23,
1785, Paine wrote:"In makingyou thisaddressI have an additionalpleasurein reflecting,
in my conduct
gone,I am not consciousof any circumstance
that,so faras I have hitherto
in Amerthatshouldgive you one repentantthoughtforbeing my patronand introducer
Franklinrepliedon September27: "Be assured,my dear Friend,
ica" (Life, I, 212-213).
that insteadof Repentingthat I was your Introducerinto America,I value myselfon
the Share I had in procuringfor it the Acquisitionof so usefuland valuable a Citizen"
(Writingsof Franklin,IX, 467-468). Paine's sentimentas a protegeof Franklinis likein the hithertounpublishedletters,reportinghis activities,which are edited
wise reflected
below. The fact that Paine "was sent to this Countryby old Franklin"-with the imputationof a deliberatepurpose,as later eventssuggested-was well noted by the Loy(London,
alists; cf. B. F. Stevens,Facsimiles of MSS . . . relating to America I773-I783
I890), No. II5.
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notableresultsoon afterFranklin'sreturnto Pennsylvanialaterin
I775, when underthe growingpoliticaltensionPaine was inspired
to writeCommonSense-a pamphletso clear,telling,and homely
in its persuasionthat perhapsits highestpraise was its frequent
ascriptionto Franklin.6
The heartycollaboration
of thesetwo men in thecause of American independenceneed not blind us to a fundamentaldifference
It is bestillustratedby the train theirattitudeas revolutionaries.
ditionalstorythatFranklinonce remarked,"Wherelibertyis, there
"Where libertyis not,
is my country,"whereuponPaine retorted,
thereis my country."'Paine was a born rebel,althoughit took
him some yearsto discoverthat dissentwas his true intellectual
weapon. At
climateand the pen of propagandahis mosteffective
his besta Cromwellin the realmsof thought,and at his worsta
gadflyto Churchand State,8Paine was a man whose keen though
all save
geniusincludeda rarepersonalgiftforirritating
superficial
a minorityof kindredsouls. Franklin'sdeeper and more stable
serenity;he was a masterin the
characterradiateda characteristic
with a pervasivecharmas well as an essential
art of mollifying,
commonsensewhichPaine-despite his nom de plume-conspicuwholly
of fanaticism
ouslylacked. Indeed,Paine had an ingredient
absentfromthemake-upof Poor Richard.Theirrolesin theAmerbeingthe
verydifferent-Paine
ican Revolutionwere appropriately
incendiarypamphleteer,and Franklinthe diplomatto the most
suave courtin Europe. The few known letterswhich passed beboth
tween Paine and Franklinduringthe Revolution,reflecting
of substantialinterest
officialand personalconcerns,are therefore
to the studentof Americanliteratureand history.Two hitherto
unpublishedand apparentlyunknownlettersfromPaine to Frankcorrelin in I777-earlier than any lettersof theirRevolutionary
printed-andone letterwrittenin theautumn
spondencepreviously
of I778 and carriedto Paris by Lafayette,are found among the
Bache Papers latelyacquired by the AmericanPhilosophicalSo6 Cf. Life, I, 67, which relatesalso the familiaranecdoteof the Loyalistlady who
reproachedFranklinfor using in CommonSense such an epithetas "the royal bruteof
Britain,"and his rejoinderthathe would neverhave so dishonoredthe brutecreation.
7 Cited withoutsourceby Smith,Thomas Paine, p. i.
8 The traditionalnineteenth-century
hostilityto Paine as a purely destructiveforce,
a prophetof nihilism,was of coursean exaggerationwhich later criticismhas soughtto
of Thomas
correct;see, for example,Harry Hayden Clark, "Toward a Reinterpretation

Literature,
V, 132-145 (May,1933).
Paine,"American
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ciety. The first,addressed "The Honbie. Ben'. Franklin LL D /
Commissioner from the American States //at the Court of / Versailes [sic]" and marked "Private," is endorsed on the back "T
Payne to BF. 20 June 77."
PhiladelphiaJune20th. I777My Dear Sir
I have just Time to writeyou a Word or two,and have the pleasure
of acquaintingyou of my being appointedSecretaryto the Committee
forForeign Affairs.9I conceivethe honor to be the greateras the appointmentwas only [sic] unsolicitedon my part but made unknownto
me.
The News of yoursafe arrivalin France was receivedhere with inexpressiblesatisfaction.The New-York Gentry were very early acquainted with yoursettingoff,I was at that Time, at Fort Leel and
saw the accountof it in the New York papersthe fourthday afteryour
which greatlyencreasedmy anxietyfor
departurefromPhiladelphia,11
your safety,as I apprehendedtheywould endeavorto make some use
of the Information-Therehas been such a Wonderfuland visibleChain
of Matters,withoutthe disorderof a s[ingle? MS damaged] link, in
bringingthisImportantAffairto an Issue,thata Man mustbe an Infidel
not to thinkheavenhas some hand in it.12
I send you two or threeSetts of a littleProductionof mine (the
Crisis) being all whichare leftat the Printersout of eighteenThousand
to this officeon April 17, 1777, see Life, I, 89. Paine held
'For Paine's appointment
his vigorousattack
this post untilJanuary8, 1779, when he resignedunderfirefollowirlg
on Silas Deane and his supposed indiscretionin revealingsecret correspondence.On
March 4, 1779, he reportedhis resignationto Franklin (Calendar of FranklinPapers in
AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,II, 36-37).
'" Paine was stationedthereas volunteeraide-de-campto General Greene; see Smith,
Thomas Paine, pp. 36-37.

" Franklin'sembarkationon October 27, 1776, was relayed almost immediatelyto
the Britishauthoritiesin New York, despiteprecautionsof secrecy.From that city on
October28 Sir GreyCooper wrote:"The Arch- Dr. Franklin,has latelyeloped under a
to Versailles" (quoted by James Parton, Life and Times of
cloak of plenipotentiary
Franklin,New York, I864, II, 205).
12 Notwithstanding
his later reputationfor "infidelity,"
Paine at this period of life
of Heaven upon the side of American
ratherfrequentlyalluded to the interposition
independence;see CrisisNo. I (Writingsof Paine, ed. Conway,New York, I894, I, 171),
CrisisNo. V (ibid., I, 247), and Life, I, 232. The evolutionof his religiousopinions
towarddeism "soon afterI publishedthe pamphletCommon Sense" (Writings,IV, 22),
has been recentlyand ably treatedby RobertP. Falk, "Thomas Paine: Deist or Quaker?"
Pennsylvania
Magazine of Historyand Biography,LXII, 52-63 (Jan.,1938), and "Thomas
Paine and the Attitudeof the Quakersto the AmericanRevolution,"ibid., LXIII, 302-310
(July,1939).
The topic is not withoutinterestto a studentof the Paine-Franklin
correspondencebecauseof Franklin'scelebratedletterto an unnamedinfidelauthor,seekingto
dissuadehim from"unchainingthe Tyger" (Writingsof Franklin,IX, 52I). JaredSparks's
identification
of the recipientas Paine has been seriouslydoubtedby latereditors.
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besideswhat have been printedin the otherStates,you will see by the
firstNumber and date that it was writtenin a Rage when our affairs
were at theirlowestebb and thingsin the mostgloomyState.13I think
Almon mightventureto publishthe Second Numberbut if any of them
shouldbe omitted.14
be publishedin France,some republicanexpressions
I intendnext Winterto begin on the firstVolume of the Revolution
of America,when I mentionedit to you the Winterbeforelast you was
so kind as to offerme such Materialsin your possessionas mightbe
necessaryfor that Purpose.'5 As I imagine you will appear in a New
Edition by some Capital engraverat Paris I beg to be favoredwith a
Copy and shall be exceedinglyobligedif you could by the nextConveyance send me the Gentlemans& UniversalMagazines for74. 75 and 76debatesforthe same years,'6and such
the two Reviews& Parliamentary
13 In the Pennsylvania
Packet,March 20, 1779, Paine wrote: "I had begun the first
numberof the Crisiswhile on the retreat,at Newark,with a design of publishingit in
the Jersies,as it was GeneralWashington'sintentionto have made a stand at Newark,
insteadof which nearlyhalf the armylefthim at
could he have been timelyreenforced;
that place, or soon after,theirtimebeing out." In his "Journalof the AmericanArmy,
from the taking of Fort Washington"Paine wrote of the capture of Fort Lee: "The
fortuneof our arms was now at its lowest ebb-but the tide was beginningto turn"
London, 1778, p. 29).
(The Remembrancer,
London printerand bookseller,intimatefriendof John
"John Almon (1737-I805),
publishedmaterial
personanon grata withthe BritishGovernment,
Wilkesand chronically
or, ImpartialRepository
to the Americancause in his annual Remembrancer;
sympathetic
of Public Events; the issue for 1777, publishedin 1778, pp. 28 ff., containedPaine's
"Journal,"as citedabove,n. 13. CrisisNo. 11,to whichPaine alludes in the presentletter,
was dated January13, 1777, and addressedto Lord Howe and by implicationto the
Britishsponsorsof the war. Common Sense had been translatedpromptlyinto French,
passages,and publishedin Paris on May 4, 1776,
with the expurgationof antimonarchist
in an editionnow exceedinglyrare (F. Rabbe's translationof Conway's Life, with amentitledThomas Paine et la re'volutiondans les deux mondes.,Paris, 1900,
plifications,
p. 170 and n.). However,the earliestFrenchtranslationof The Crisiswhich I am able
to find listed in cataloguesof the BibliothequeNationale and the BritishMuseum is La
this was publishedwhile
crise americaine. . ., Paris, Frimaire,l'an IIe [i. e., 1793];
Paine himselfwas in the thick of the French Revolution,and of course called for no
such expurgation
as here proposed.

15 In

thissameyear,1777,

Paine wrote:"In October,1775,

Dr. Franklinproposed

givingme such materialsas were in his handstowardscompletinga historyof the present
and seemed desirousof having the firstvolume out next spring" (Life, I,
transactions,
67). To Franklinon May i6, 1778, Paine expressedhis continuedinterestin the project,
Concerning
and his thanks for pamphletsFranklin was then sending (ibid., I, II2).
Paine's absorptionin the proposedhistory,see his lettersto Henry Laurens on Sept. 14,
Conway
1779,
and to George Washington,April 28, 1784 (ibid., I, 148-149 and 203).
conjecturesthat such materialsas Franklingave Paine were destroyedin the Bonneville
firein St. Louis (ibid., I, xxi).
16 "The two Reviews" are the Whig MonthlyReview,foundedin 1749,
and its Tory
debatesfor
rival,The CriticalReview,begun in 1756. Paine's requestfor "Parliamentary
the same years" (1774-76) refersdoubtlessto the seriescalled Debates and Proceedings:
1743-1774, and continuedfrom 1774 onwards by Paine's acquaintanceJohn Almon as
The Parliamentary
Register.There seems to have been no seriespublishedduring these
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as are come out since and the last Court Register-pleaseto make the
Charge and I will pay it to Mr. Beache [sic]"7
I am Honored Sir
yr.Obliged and Affectionate
Hbl Servant
T P
The Honbl. Benn.FranklinLL. D
P. S. Please to presentmy Respectto yourColleagues
I send you the last Paper

The secondletter,directedto "The Honble. BenjnFranklinLL D

/

Commissionerfrom Congress / at / Paris," and endorsed "T. Payne
to BF. / Julygth 77," was writtenless than three weeks later:

PhiladelphiaJulygth* I777
My dear Sir
The dispatchesbeing made up yesterdayI herewithinclose you the
papersof lastnightand thismorning.Gen' Howe, by everypreparation,
is about leaving N. York as he has alreadyretreatedfromthe Army
which it was his businessto conquer,it is impossibleto say what may
be his next movement-somesuppose the North River to effecta junction with Burgoyne:18 but thereare, I think,too many reasonsagainst
thisProject;one of which is, thatas theyhave no otherarmythan this,
theyare obliged to make use of it as an Army of observationon the
motionsof the French & Spaniards in the West Indies, and for that
reason will, If theyhave any discretion,keep it somewhereabout the
Coast: anotherobjectionagstthe North River is, the leavingour Army
render
and a Riverof near I50 miles in theirrear,which Circumstances
thesafereturnof theirfleeta matterof greatdoubt,and any considerable
damage done to themin thatQuarterwould be like woundingan Eagle
in the wing.'9 Mr Gross in his EnglishAntiquitiesmentionsfirearrows
being used for disablingor destroyingfleetsbut the Extract,which I
have seen, gives no discription[sic] how the Machine was constructed
yearswhich bore the exact title"Parliamentary
debates"; cf. JudithBlow Williams,Guide
to the PrintedMaterialsfor EnglishSocial and EconomicHistory1750-1850 (New York,
I926),
I, 42.
17 Richard Bache, Franklin'sson-in-law,to whom Paine had borne the well-known
letterof introduction.
18In CrLfis
No. V, March 2I, 1778, Paine looked back upon recenteventsand thankfullywroteof "the miserieswe are so graciouslypreservedfrom"by the failureof Burgoynein the heydayof his power to join forceswithHowe (Writingsof Paine, I, 242).
19 Justa week afterthe presentletterPaine wroteto William Binghammore explicitly
describingthe hopefuloutlook for Americanmilitarystrategy;see Life, I, 93.
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by which they were thrown. He says Sir Richard Hawkins did incredibledamage to the whole Squadron of Spanish Men of War on the
Coast of Peru, and that admiral Watson in the East Indies last War
used themin an engagementwith Mons D Ache, with great success.20
I have made a draftof a Bow, somethingon the Plan of the Steel
Cross by whichI thinkwill [sic] throwan Iron Arrowacrossthe Delaware. I purpose,enclosingthe firein a bulb near the Top

I have shewn it to Mr Rittenhousewho joins me in gettingone made
forexperiment.2'
Gen' Howe will probablygive an Air to his retreatfromthe Jersies
by sayingthathe endeavouredin vain to bringGen' Washingtonto a
of his
Genl Action-If thisreasonbe admittedit provesthe Impossibility
ever Conquering. The fact,howeveris this,Genl Washingtondoes not
immediatelycommandmuch more than half the Army,and could Gen'
Howe withhis whole forcebringGeneralWashingtonto an actionwith
littlemore than half he wd have done it22-but wheneverthe lattercoleitherto receiveor attackGenl Howe, he
lectshis whole forcetogether,
the
him.field
to
leaves
In my formerI informedyou of my being appointedSecretaryto the
Committeefor foreignAffairs,and requestedyou to send me the ReRegisters
views, Gentlemans& UniversalMagazines and Parliamentary
lest
[sic].
Beach
Mr
to
for
them
account
and
I
would
for74. 75. 76
that
such
any
with
this,
in
request
my
renew
I
that Lettershould miscarry
otherPieces as you maybe so kind as to favorme with-I intendtowards
20
Francis Grose in 1773 publishedthe firstvolume of Antiquitiesof England and
Wales: "The mannerof using thesefireworkswas, by throwingthemfrompetrariesor
cross bows, or fixingthem to the great darts and arrows,and shootingthem into the
towns; a method. . . used with good successby the English,the last war, in a naval
engagementin the East Indies, betweenthe squadron of Monsieurd'Ache and Admiral
Watson" (London ed., 1787, I, 26).
21 David Rittenhouse,
an intimatefriendof Franklin,was a familiarof Thomas Paine
of Dr. Rush (cited in that generallyuntrustas earlyas 1755, accordingto the testimony
worthybook, Cheetham'sLife of Paine, New York, 1809, p. 39). Conway,Life, I, 20I n.,
with gases in which Paine collaboratedwith Rittenhouse.I find
mentionsan experiment
with firearrows,althoughhis tirelessinvestigation
experiments
no recordof Rittenhouse's
of ballisticsand of telescopicsightson rifles,duringthe Revolution,is mentionedby M. J.
PennsylvaniaMagazine of Historyand Biography,LVI, 2I6
Babb, "David Rittenhouse,"
(July,193 2).
22
I, 239.
Cf. CrisisNo. V, in Writings,
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the plan on
the latterEnd of theYear to sendforyourapprobation
whichI intendto conducttheHistoryofthisRevolution
I am Dear Sir
witheverywishforyourhealth& happiness
Your obligedHumbleServt.
T P-n23
colleagues
to yourworthy
mybestrespects
Pleaseto present
From Yorktown,Pennsylvania,on May i6, I778, Paine wrote
Franklinwhat appearsto be the nextletterin theirknown correspondence-answeringa letterof the previousOctober 7 which
seemsnot to have survived,and givingFranklina long resumeof
militaryeventsduringthe past winter.24Again in Octoberof this
yearPaine wroteto Franklin.This letter,herefirstpresentedfrom
the Bache Papers,is franked"Mr. Paine" and directedto "His Excellency/ BenjaminFranklin/ Paris / Favor / Marquis de Fayin Franklin'shand "Mr Paine / Oct. 24.
ette,"withtheendorsement
78." Lafayettehad reachedPhiladelphiaon OctoberI3, I778, and
beforetravelingnorthward;however,he did
remaineda fortnight
notsail fromBostonuntilJanuaryii, I779.25
OCtr. 24th.
Philadelphia

I778

Dear HonoredSir
Plenito theStateof Minister
I congratulate
youon youraccession
Circle
the
in
a
lived
fill
point
have
to
particular
Couldyou
potentiary.26
it wouldhave been thatto whichyou are now so
of humanAffairs,
called.
honorably
beyondwhatcouldever
We ruband driveon,all thingsconsidered,
and insteadof wondering
whysomethingshavenotbeen
be expected,
wonderis we havedoneso well.-As I wishto
donebetter,
thegreater
as compleatas possibleI am unrendertheHistoryof thisRevolution
bewillingto beginit toosoon,and shouldbe glad to consultyoufirst,
theWar will
King in commencing
causetherealMotivesoftheBritish
that
myself
perswaded
Part.I am sufficiently
forma considerable
political
to annexAmericato theCrown
theywishedfora Quarreland intended
23The initialsT and P are interwovenin an elaboratedevice; the signature"P-n"
recallsthe storytold by Oldys and othergenerallyhostilebiographersthat the name was
correctly
spelled"Pain." Cf. Smith,AmericanLiterature,
I, 352.
24
Writings, I, 384-394.
25 Accordingto the itinerary
in J. BennettNolan, Lafayettein AmericaDay by Day
(Baltimore,1934).
26 Franklin'sappointment
had been made on September14, 1778 (Journalsof the
ContinentalCongress).
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of England as a Conquered Country:theyhad no doubtof Victoryand
hoped forwhattheymightcall a Rebellion,but we have not,on thisside
proofof thisat present.I intendto embellishit with
thewater,sufficient
platesof heads Plans &c which likewisecannotbe perfectedhere.
I enjoy thank God a good share of health and hopes and tho' my
agreeable. I have
situationis no ways advantageous,it is nevertheless
thepleasureof being respect[edMS torn] and I feela littleof thatsatisfactorykind of pride that tells me I have some rightto it. I am not
leisurefor
and have sufficient
much hurriedin the Secretarydepartment,
any thingelse.27
run high on the Enemyquitting
At thisTime thepublicexpectations
New York, but forwhat or where is all uncertain,neitherdo I believe
theyknow what to do themselves.
The Marquiss de Fayettereturnswiththe warmestThanks fromthis
Country.His amiable and benevolentMannershave been a livingcontradictionto the narrowspiriteddeclarationsof the BritishCommssrs.28
He happilyreturnsin safety,which,consideringthe exposureshe has
gone thro',is ratherto be wonderedat.29
A large Detachmentsailed fromN York DestinationunknownprobablyforBoston,but as you will receivelaterInformationthan this
Lettercan convey,any thingwhichI may mentionwill be of littleuse.
I am, witheverywish foryourhappiness
Your obligedand affectionate
Humble Servt.
T. Paine
Please to presentmy Compts.to yourGrandsons-30

between
itemsin the knowncorrespondence
The remaining
reviewed.On March4, I779,
Paine and Franklinmaybe briefly
an accountofhisfeudwithDeane whichhad
Painesenthisfriend
27 In his Memorial to Congressa short time later, January7, 1779,
Paine wrote:
"I have obtainedfame,honor,and creditin this country.I am proud of thesehonors"
on November30, 178I, Paine wroteof his yearsin America
(Life, I, 130); to Washington
as "the mosthonorarytimeof my life" (ibid., I, 178).
28 To the BritishCommissioners
Paine had addressedCrisis No. VI, dated just four
days beforethis letter,and rebukedthemfor stylingFrance "the late mutualand natural
enemy"of both England and America(Writings,I, 267-268). "The Creatorof man did
not constitutethem the naturalenemyof each other,"wrote Paine. "He has not made
any one orderof beingsso."
29 Lafayette
had takenpart in variousmilitaryexpeditionsand had been wounded at
Brandywine.Greene wroteto WashingtonfromHaddonfield,November26, 1777: "The
to be in the way of danger" (Nolan, op. cit., p. 29).
Marquis is determined
3 BenjaminFranklinBache and William Temple Franklin;the latter,as his grandis found on at least one occasion acting as amanuensisin Franklin's
father'ssecretary,
withPaine, and enclosinghis own greetings(Life, I, 213 n.).
correspondence

21 AL 12
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occurredthe previouswinterand had led to Paine's resignation.3
In February,I78I, Paine sailed for France; althoughlittleseems
to be known of his contactswith Franklinin Paris,32he is found
writinghis nextrecordedletterto Franklinon May 28, I78I, from
Brest,to take leave of the elderstatesmanand to assurehim of the
writer'sdesire to servehim.33Hearing the rumorthat Franklin
wishesto resign,Paine writeswith a characteristic
touch of selfimportance:"I beg leave to assureyou thateverywish of mine,so
faras it can be attendedwithanyservice,will be employedto make
shouldit be accepted,attendedwitheverypossible
yourresignation,
markof honorwhich yourlong servicesand high characterjustly
merit." Paine's activitiesduringthe next four yearswere not so
monthsas a polemic
remarkableas thoseof his firsttriumphant
losthis secretaryship,
he appearsto
writer,and,havingfurthermore
with Franklin. Not until Sephave had no directcommunication
tember23, I785, do we findPaine writingagain to Franklin,from
New York,to welcomethe sage back to his nativeland. Franklin
dispatcheda cordialnote to Paine fromPhiladelphiaon the next
day; his letter,however,answerscertaininquirieswhich do not
occurin Paine's missive,and suggeststhatperhapsan earliermesThis assumptionseems even
sage of welcomehas not survived.34
morelikelywhen we findFranklininditinganotherletterto Paine
answerto the letterof Sepon September27; it is an unmistakable
tember23. We note a blunderof Paine's latestand mostcareless
editor,William M. Van der Weyde,in datingthis letterSeptember 27, 1775, and making it read-by means of omissionswhich
31 A summarywill be foundin Calendarof FranklinPapers in A. P. S., II, 36-37.

Cf. Life, I, 171.
Calendarof FranklinPapers,II, 375; quoted in part by Conway,Life, I, 171-172.
Two undatednotesfromPaine to Franklin,fromtheircontentalmostcertainlydespatched
fromBrestabout this time,are found among the unpublishedBache Papers. Mattersof
here.
businessroutinewith scantpersonalinterest,
theyseem hardlyto justifytranscription
a requestfromCol. JohnLaurensof an invenOne, written"Sunday morning,"transmits
and the wish of JonathanWiltoryof articlesshippedon board the Marquisde Lafayette,
liams to recovera Frenchgrammarleft at Passy. The second,apparentlysent with the
first,adds a postscript
about commercialmattersand on behalfof Col. Laurens acknowledges a letterjust receivedfromFranklin. In theselettersPaine appearsto be merelythe
of his travelingcompanionLaurens.
secretary
34 Franklin'sletterof this date statesthat "Ben [i. e., Benjamin FranklinBache] is
verysensibleof yourpoliteness,"althoughno mentionof him is made in Paine's message
of the twenty-third.
The close of Franklin'sletter,apparentlyin W. T. Franklin'shand,
remarksalso withoutvisibleconnection:"Mr. Williams whom you inquire afteraccompanied us to America,and is now here" (Life, I, 213 and n.).
32

3
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destroyits real import-as thoughit were writtenin answerto a
welcome home followingFranklin's return from England on
May 5, 1775. When we read also in Mr. Van der Weyde'sedition
that"theletterhas notbeenpublishedbefore"and thattheoriginal
is "in thearchivesof the PhilosophicalSocietyin Philadelphia,"we
are no longerreluctantto quarrelwith his accuracy.35The letter
C. Ford,List of Franklin
was cataloguedlong ago by Worthington
Papers in the Libraryof Congress(Washington,I905), and a full
textunderthecorrectdatewas made availableto studentsby Albert
H. Smyth'sWritingsof Franklin(New York, 1905, IX, 467), from
manuscript.
theCongressional
Paine wroteto Franklinon December3I, 1785, concerningexand on June6, 1786,
perimentswith the combustionof candles,36
He again
bridge-building.37
regardingPaine's absorbinghobbyof
wroteto Franklinon March 31, 1787,to announcehis imminent
departureforEurope,and fromParis on June22 of the same year
which Franklin'sfriendshiphad
to reportthe many hospitalities
procuredforhim there.38This lettercloseshis knowncorrespondence with Benjamin Franklin. Some seven yearslater,afterthe
sage'sdeath,Paine paid his finaltributeto Franklin,in The A'ge of
Reason,by describinghim as the paragonof rationalexistence.
A finalletter,writtenafterFranklin'sdeathto the philosopher's
grandson,mayserveto roundout thehistoryof Paine's correspondence and relationswith thatfamily.It is among the unpublished
in theHenryE. HuntingtonLibrary(HM 6937). The
manuscripts
recipientwas BenjaminFranklinBache,editorof the Aurora,that
newspaper filled with abuse of
notable Democratic-Republican
at the timethisletterwas dispatched
Washington'sadministration;

" For the close verbalcorrespondence
of Paine's letterof September23, and Franklin's
of September27, see the passage quoted above, n. 5. Van der Weyde,Life and Works
of Thomas Paine (New Rochelle,N. Y.: Thomas Paine National HistoricalAssociation,
1925),
I, 25, in datingthis letterI775 omitspassagesin the originalin which Franklin
expresseshis yearningfor "the Ease and Rest" which "I purposedto myselfin resigning
my late Employment"-wordshardly suitable to a Franklin just embarkingon the
strugglefor independence-butadds that his wish has been overruledby "the unanimous
partiesthat divide the State," in calling him to public office(i.e.,
Wish of the different
Van der Weyde also excises
as Councilorfor Philadelphia;cf. Parton,op. cit., II, 542).
with the stone and the gout, anotherevidenceof his
Franklin'sremarkson his suffering
age and stateof healthwhen this letterwas written.Conway'sLife makes no mention
of thisletterby Franklin.
36Givenin full in Life, I, 214-215.
37This letterand an undatednote fromPaine to Franklinon the same subjectwill
be foundin Life, I, 2I8-219.
38 Summaryin Calendar,III, 346.
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to Philadelphia,in thesummerof I795, Bachewas in themaelstrom
because he had publishedthe termsof Jay'ssecret
of controversy
treatywith England. It was in his care thatPaine some six weeks
letterof reproachful
20, I795, senthis celebrated
later,on September
Bache likewisewas the pubbitterness
to PresidentWashington.39
lisher in the next year of Paine's Letterto George Washington
(Philadelphia,I796; datedParis,July30 of thatyear),in whichthe
disgruntledpatriotpubliclyattackedthe Presidentof the United
States.At the timethatthe presentletterwas written,Paine lived
with JamesMonroe,seekingto recoverhis healthafterhis termof
in the Luxembourg.His mentionin this letterof
imprisonment
beU. S. Consul Fulwar Skipwithis of more than casual interest,
as a man
cause Skipwithfiguresin theWashingtoncorrespondence
withcertainabusiveanonymouslettersemanating
whoseconnection
fromParis was suspectedby Monroe'senemies.40The immediate
to Bache was the desiredcircupurposeof Paine's communication
on FirstPrinciplesof
lationin Americaof thewriter'sDissertations
the
rue de Vaugirard,
Government
Printed
at
Press,
English
(Paris:
No. 970). Paine had composedthis pamphletin hopes of influencingthedecisionof theNationalConventionof Francein respect
to the Constitution;the Frenchedition,to which he here alludes,
was publishedas Dissertationsur les premiersprincipesde gouvernement(Paris: Imprimeriede la rue de Vaugirard,an III).41
The pamphletincludedPaine's speechin theConventionon July7,
1795, and seemsto have been publishedwithinthatmonth.42
Mr.

Bache43

ParisAugust5. 1795

Sir

Dissertations
uponfirst
I havelatelypublisheda smalltractentitled
of Govemt.-As thePresswas set in Englishas well as in
principles
"Life, II, 170-I7I; forits backgroundsee chap. x, "The Silenceof Washington."
to PresidentWashingtonon July2, 1796, Pickering,Wolcott,
In a communication
and McHenrysoughtto implicateConsul Skipwithand his Chancellor,Major Montflorence,
and indirectlytheir friendthe Minister,JamesMonroe, in the writingof these hostile
C. Ford, XIII, 2 I 6lettersfromFrance; see Writingsof Washington,ed. Worthington
I90
and 200. Skipwith
pp.
(Boston, I92I),
2I7 n. Cf. GeorgeMorgan,Life of AMonroe
laterwentto Louisiana,insteadof settlingin his nativeVirginia;therehe becamePresident
was chargedby Andrew
of the StateSenate,but in the courseof his quest afterpreferment
Jacksonwith treacheryat the time of the Britishattackon New Orleans (Memoirs of
J.Q. Adams,ed. C. F. Adams,Philadelphia,I875, VII, 20I).
41 This edition,apparently
veryrare in Americanlibraries,is listed in the Catalogue
generalede la BibliothequeNationale.
42 Cf. Writings,
ed. Conway,III, 256 n.
" The letteris directed"Benjn. FranklinBache / Philadelphia/ N. America."
40
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FrenchI have struckoffan additionalquantity.You will receivea
Package containing5000 about threehundredof which are French-

centsand wholesale
themat notmorethantwenty
Pleaseto advertise
to whattheCustomis withyou- If therearemorethanyou
according
haveoccasionforsendsometo Mr.FellowsofNew York 41
to thecareof Mr.Skipwith
The Packagewas sentfromthePrinters
AmericanConsulat Paris. Two otherPackageswhichbelongto the
Mr. Stone,weresentat thesametime,intendedforMr. John
Printer,
has
I believethattheclerkat Mr.Skipwith's
Vaughn,Philadelphia45putyouraddresson all three-shouldthisbe theCase,pleaseto rectify
themistake-and sendthepackagesthatdo notcontainthepublications
in thePackthataremine,to Mr.Vaughn- I haveenclosedyoua letter
age- I do notyetlearnwhatvesseltheyare shippedon,butthePackagesweresentto Havre. I hopeto be in AmericabeforenextspringYourFriend&c
ThomasPaine

in America
ofthispamphlet
desiredthecirculation
Paineprobably
his
anewhisrevolutionary
creed,andreviewed
becauseit explained
right-arightwhichhe suspected
againsthereditary
old arguments
in theFederalist
and Adamsof wishingto perpetuate
Washington
in
the
America
springof I796
of visiting
His intention
regime.46
in hiscausticletterto Washington
was doomedto disappointment;
to have
"intention
on September
20, I795, he alludedto hisformer
year;buttheillto Americathelatterend ofthepresent
returned
me."47It was notin factuntilOctober,
prevents
nessI nowsuffer
thatPaine
ofPresident
liberalism
Jefferson,
I802, undertheinviting
toAmerica-four
yearsafterthedeathof Benat longlastreturned
of I798.
jaminFranklinBachein theyellowfeverepidemic
"' John Fellows of New York, formermilitaryofficer,sometimenewspapereditor,
Freemasonand deist, was "intimatewith Paine during the whole time he lived after
returningto this country,and boarded for a year in the same house with him" (Judge
in Life, II, 398). Paine wrote him lettersunder the salutationof
Tabor's recollections,
"Citizen"; cf. ibid.,II, 340, 352, 354.
"The name of JohnVaughan occurs among Philadelphiamerchantsat the close of
the eighteenthcentury;see E. P. Oberholtzer,Philadelphia:A Historyof the City and
Its People (Philadelphia,n. d.), I, 438; in the same work he appearsalso as a stockholder
in I790 in the companywhich sponsoredthe "New Theatre" in Philadelphia. Whether
he is to be identifiedwith a patriotnamed John Vaughn (a spelling conformableto
Paine's here) who enlistedon December29, I776, in the Second PennsylvaniaRegiment
(PennsylvaniaArchives,5th ser.,II, 902), I do not know.
" Cf. Dissertationson First Principlesof Government(Paris, I795), pp. 7 if., and
Letterto Washington(Philadelphia,I796), pp. II-I2.
" Life, II, I70.
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